MACo District 7 Minutes
Conference Call
July 25, 2013

District 7
___ Big Horn
___ Carbon
___ Stillwater
___ Sweet Grass
___ Yellowstone

MACo Staff: Sheryl Wood, Associate Director; Shantil Siaperas, Legislative Analyst & Communications Specialist

MACo President & Officers: None Present

Guests: None Present

Introductions & Roll Call: Jerry Dell, Stillwater County called the meeting to order, and conducted roll call.

MACo Officer Nominations: 2nd Vice President
• MOTION: Dennis Shupak, Stillwater County, moved to nominate Maureen Davey, Stillwater County, for MACo 2nd Vice President. John Ostlund, Yellowstone County, seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.
• There were no further nominations from the District 7 meeting.

Resolutions
• There were no resolutions submitted.

Updates
• NACo Annual Conference
• Announcement: John Prinkki, Carbon County
  o Withdrawal from MACo 2nd Vice President Nomination
  o Letter in next newsletter
• Energy: Jerry Dell and John Ostlund
  o XL Pipeline, Crude Oil, Diesel Refinery
• MACo Annual Conference Workshops, Sheryl Wood
• Recent Campaign: Maureen Davey

Meeting Adjourned